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ABSTRACT 

The freshwater cat fish Clarias gariepinus at different duration (0.08 mg/l HgCl2 for 15, 30, 45 and 60 days) of 

exposure of mercuric chloride observed. The exposure of mercuric chloride in fish Clarias gariepinus resulted in marked 

degenerative changes in the ovary. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Water pollution is generally associated with heavy industrialization and dense population and is generally one of 

the major ecological problems. The term heavy metal refers to any metallic chemical element that has a relatively high 

density and is toxic or poisonous at low concentration. Heavy metals are natural components of the Earth's crust.             

They cannot be degraded or destroyed. These elements are generally released in small amounts into the environment by 

processes like weathering of rocks, volcanic eruptions etc. and their intake/exposure is necessary in trace amounts for good 

health. But, presently, there is a steady increase in their concentration in all habitats owing to mining, electroplating, paints, 

dyes and battery making industries etc. 

Mohammad et al., (1994) studied the bioaccumulation of heavy metal (Cu, Hg, Cd, Cr, Pb and Zn) in five 

commercially important fishes from kidney in red sea coast, they analyzed the heavy metal in tissue of liver, kidney, gut, 

gills and muscle. The effects of different toxicants on the aquatic fauna, particularly fish have received attention of many 

investigators (Athikesavan et al., 2006; Gupta and Srivastava, 2006; Tilak et al., 2007 and Ayaz et al., 2007). 

However histological and biochemical effects of heavy metals on the ovary received little attention                                            

(James et al., 2003; Deshmukh and Kulkarni, 2005). Vinodhini and Narayanam (2008) studied the bioaccumulation of 

heavy metals in organs of fresh water fish Cyprinuscarpio (common carp). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The fish, Clarias geriepinus, with average length of 12-15 cm and weight of 100g were procured from local fish 

markets of Bhopal, M.P, India. The fishes were brought to laboratory and were acclimatized to laboratory conditions for 

two weeks prior to exposure to mercuric chloride. After the acclimatization period, the fish were randomly selected and 

stocked at the rate of 20 fish per aquarium in 2 glass aquaria for the experimental runs. The LC50 was determined 

following the procedure of Finney (1971). The median lethal concentration (LC50) values and their 95% confidence limits 

for different exposure time were calculated by using the computer software "Probit Analysis", EPA version 1.5, USA.               

The LC50 value came out to be 0.8 mg/l. 
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The experiment was set for 60 days in 

first was kept as unexposed control; IInd Group was exposed to sub lethal concentrations of 0.08 mg/l mercuric chloride.

To study the histopathological changes induced by mercuric ch

for 60 days. Fishes were sacrificed by decapitation after 0, 15, 30, 45 and 60 days. Ovaries were removed for histological 

studies. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

The LC50 found out for the heavy metal, when exposed to fish, 

Mercuric chloride for 96 hours, was 0.8 mg/l

Figure 1: Showing % Mortality w

T.S. of ovary of Clarias gariepinus of Group 1(Control) showed normal

pathological lesions in fishes of the control group (Fig

treated with 0.08 mg/l of HgCl2 revealed damaged follicular lining and deshaped oocytes (Fig

ovary of exposed fishes showed severely damaged follicular

the ovary of exposed fishes showed decrease in number and activity

decrease in the yolk formation (Figure 

damaged and deshaped oocytes and lessening i

section (Figure 6). 
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The experiment was set for 60 days in aquaria of 200 L capacity. The fishes were divided into two groups. Group 

first was kept as unexposed control; IInd Group was exposed to sub lethal concentrations of 0.08 mg/l mercuric chloride.

To study the histopathological changes induced by mercuric chloride, the fishes were exposed to 0.08 mg/l HgCl

for 60 days. Fishes were sacrificed by decapitation after 0, 15, 30, 45 and 60 days. Ovaries were removed for histological 

 

The LC50 found out for the heavy metal, when exposed to fish, Clarias gariepinus

ride for 96 hours, was 0.8 mg/l (Figure 1). 

% Mortality w ith Relation to Different Concentrations of Hg

T.S. of ovary of Clarias gariepinus of Group 1(Control) showed normal histopathological architecture without any 

control group (Figure 2). After 15 day, the transverse sections of the ovary of the fishes 

mg/l of HgCl2 revealed damaged follicular lining and deshaped oocytes (Fig

ovary of exposed fishes showed severely damaged follicular lining & severely deshaped oocytes (Fig

es showed decrease in number and activity of Pre-vitellogenic and vitellogenic oocytes and 

 5). After 60 days the ovary of exposed fishes showed clamping of primary oocytes,

damaged and deshaped oocytes and lessening in number of oocytes along with necrosis in some regions of the 
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Figure 6: T.S. of Ovary o

In the present study, the exposure of mercuric chloride in fish 

changes in the ovary. These changes included on 15

0.08 mg/l of HgCl2 revealed damaged follicular lining and deshaped oocytes. After 30 days the ovary of exposed fishes 

showed severely damaged follicular lining & severely deshaped oocytes.

decrease in number and activity of P

After 60 days the ovary of exposed fishes showed clamping of primary oocytes, damaged and deshaped oocytes and 

lessening in number of oocytes along with necro

(1984) earlier reported a significant atresia in the ovary with major damage to younger oocytes in 

exposure to zinc on gonads. Das and 

exposure for 20 days. Saxena and Garg (1978) also reported that carbaryl treatment arrested ovarian activities and caused 

increase in atrectic follicles in Channa punctatus.

in the oocyte maturation of catfish, Clarias gariepinus

vacuolization in the ooplasm. In the present study the exposure of mercuric chl

degeneration in the ovarian follicles and atresia.

histological picture similar to that of a normal fish. Histopathological examination revealed tha

of cadmium chloride after 15 days showed enlargement of oocytes and degeneration of egg envelope starts after 30 days. 

After 45 days atretic follicles appeared, nucleoi got scattered and early and late yolk stages were also obse
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CONCLUSIONS 

The exposure of mercuric chloride in fish 

ovary and found the degeneration of follicular walls, connective tissue and vacuolization in the ooplasm.
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Clarias gariepinus of    Figure 5: T.S. of Ovary of Clarias 
fter 30 Days X 400                                 Group II after 45 Days X400

 

. of Ovary of Clarias gariepinus of Group II a fter 60 Days 

In the present study, the exposure of mercuric chloride in fish Clarias gariepinus resulted in marked degenerative 

changes in the ovary. These changes included on 15th day, the transverse sections of the ovary of the fishes treated with 

revealed damaged follicular lining and deshaped oocytes. After 30 days the ovary of exposed fishes 

damaged follicular lining & severely deshaped oocytes. After 45 days the ovary of exposed fishes showed 

decrease in number and activity of Pre-vitellogenic and vitellogenic oocytes and decrease in the yolk formation. 

After 60 days the ovary of exposed fishes showed clamping of primary oocytes, damaged and deshaped oocytes and 

lessening in number of oocytes along with necrosis in some regions of the section. Similar to this study, kumar and Pant 

(1984) earlier reported a significant atresia in the ovary with major damage to younger oocytes in 

Das and Baruah (2002) noted partial lysis, swelling, atresia and change in nucleus after 

Saxena and Garg (1978) also reported that carbaryl treatment arrested ovarian activities and caused 

Channa punctatus. Chatterjee, Dutta and Ghosh (1997) also studied the impact of carbofuran 

Clarias gariepinus and found the degeneration of follicular walls, connective tissue and 

vacuolization in the ooplasm. In the present study the exposure of mercuric chloride to the fish also causes the 

ovarian follicles and atresia. According to Shivani et al. (2011) ovaries of control fish showed typical 

histological picture similar to that of a normal fish. Histopathological examination revealed tha

of cadmium chloride after 15 days showed enlargement of oocytes and degeneration of egg envelope starts after 30 days. 

After 45 days atretic follicles appeared, nucleoi got scattered and early and late yolk stages were also obse

the mortality of Clarias gariepinus after 96 hours of exposure to mercury chloride

The exposure of mercuric chloride in fish Clarias gariepinus resulted in marked de

found the degeneration of follicular walls, connective tissue and vacuolization in the ooplasm.
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resulted in marked degenerative 

day, the transverse sections of the ovary of the fishes treated with 

revealed damaged follicular lining and deshaped oocytes. After 30 days the ovary of exposed fishes 

After 45 days the ovary of exposed fishes showed 

vitellogenic and vitellogenic oocytes and decrease in the yolk formation.                      

After 60 days the ovary of exposed fishes showed clamping of primary oocytes, damaged and deshaped oocytes and 

Similar to this study, kumar and Pant 

(1984) earlier reported a significant atresia in the ovary with major damage to younger oocytes in Puntius conchonius, after 

artial lysis, swelling, atresia and change in nucleus after 

Saxena and Garg (1978) also reported that carbaryl treatment arrested ovarian activities and caused 

Ghosh (1997) also studied the impact of carbofuran 

and found the degeneration of follicular walls, connective tissue and 

oride to the fish also causes the 

ovaries of control fish showed typical 

histological picture similar to that of a normal fish. Histopathological examination revealed that the fish exposed to 6mg/l 

of cadmium chloride after 15 days showed enlargement of oocytes and degeneration of egg envelope starts after 30 days. 

After 45 days atretic follicles appeared, nucleoi got scattered and early and late yolk stages were also observed. According 

after 96 hours of exposure to mercury chloride.  

resulted in marked degenerative changes in the 

found the degeneration of follicular walls, connective tissue and vacuolization in the ooplasm. 
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